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TEA GOING UP be secured in the city. We also found 
that we could buy from Toronto 
firms. The co-operative effort has 
changed our plant from comparative 
inactivity to capacity production. We 
have taken on men during the last 
few weeks and are working overtime.

“January and February were rath
er quiet mçnths. There was not a 
great deal at new business in sight. 
The situation has changed almost 
over night. We have all the business 
we can handle. It was the most re
sultful piece of publicity that this 
company has done in forty years.

“So far as ordinary business is 
concerned, the purchasing power of

MOTOR VEHICLES ACT
Hon. Mr. Biggs, Minister of Public 

Works, has introduced an amend
ment to the Motor Vehicles Act 
which provides several important 
changes: -

No permit shall be issued for a 
motor vehicle where the manufactur
er’s serial number or a similiar iden
tifying mark has been obliterated or 
defaced.

Subject to subsection 4 the lamps 
on the front of a motor vehicle shall 
cast a white or amber colored light 
only and the lamp on the back shall 
cast from its face a red light only 

I and from the side shall cast on the 
rear number plate a white or amber 
colored light only.

No person shall employ or permit 
anyone under the age of 16 years to 
operate a motor vehicle and no per
son shall employ or permit anyone 
over the age of 16 and under the age 
of 18 years to drive a motor vehicle 
unless and until he has passed an ex
amination and obtained a license as 
above provided.

No person in charge of a motor 
vehicle overtaking a street car or the 
car of an electric railway, operated 
in or near the centre of the travelled 
portion of the highway, which is sta
tionary or in motion, shall pass on 
the left hand side of such car, having 
reference to the direction in which 
such car is travelling, but this Shall 
not apply to a motor vehicle belong
ing to a municipal fire department 
while proceeding to a fire or answer
ing a fire alarm call.

Every person who stores or deals 
in motor vehicles or conducts a gar
age business without a license shall 
incur a penalty of not less than $26 
and not more than $50 for the first 
offence; not less than $60 and not 
more than $100 for the second 
offence and not less than $100 and 
not more than $200 and shall also be 
liable to imprisonment for a term 
not exceeding three months for a 
third or any subsequent offence.

Any constable or officer of the De
partment of Public Highways appoint 
ed for the enforcement of the pro
visions of this Act may enter into 
any place where motor vehicles are 
stored or dealt in or into any garage 
required to be licensed and make 
such investigation and inspection as 
he thinks proper in order to ascer
tain whether the provisions of this 
Act have been complied with.

THE TORTURE OF
Not infrequently manufacturers 

are looking for business far afield 
when it is actually close at hand. A 
great many business houses are not 
aware of the requirements and cap
abilities of their immediate neigh
bors. This was strikingly shown when 
A. T. Thom, managing director of 
Ontario Wind, Engine & Pump Co., 
Limited, instituted a campaign re
cently to secure co-operation be
tween his own organization and other 
manufacturers of Toronto. A four- 
day campaign was planned but at the 
end of the second day the canvassers 
were called in, because so much busi
ness had been booked that it was un
necessary to carry the plan further.

The announcement aroused the in
terest of many manufacturers, and 
numerous inquiries have been made 
about the results of the campaign. 
The sequel was actually surprising, 
showing that many manufacturers 
are not aware of the requirement or 
the products of their neighbors. The 
execution of the campaign involved 
sending out members of the office 
staff to interview Toronto manufac
turers, acquainting them with the 
products of the company and making 
known their own requirements in the 
way of semi-finished products, etc.

In the words of Mr. Thom, the 
scheme was as follows:—“We believe 
that every manufacturer should do 
his utmost to relieve the unemploy
ment situation in Toronto'. A repre
sentative of our firm—not a sales
man, simply a member of our office 
staff—went out to ascertain whether 
other Toronto manufacturers make 
or could supply any article or mater
ial which we use, or if we can supply 
anything they required.

“It was simply a straight business 
proposition to improve conditions in 
our own city. We found that when 
our representatives announced them
selves they found instructions had 
been given that the chief executive 
of the firm would give immediate 
attention to the visitor. Even in cases 
where no co-operation was possible 
every interest was shown in the plan.

“We found that we could supply 
quite a number of firms with pro
ducts that they did not know could

Thousands Made Miserable

t "FBUIT-A-TIVES" Relieves It
What to Indigestion and what 

causes it? As you know, solid food 
must be changed Into a liquid by the 
.Stomach before it can be taken up aa 
nourishment by the blood.

The stomach acts as a chant. It to 
-eovered by a strong, muscular coat 
-and lined with a soft, delicate 
membrane which secretes the Gastric 
-Juice which digests or dissolves solid 
food.

When food enters the stomach, the 
muscular coat squeezes and presses 
the food from end to end, or chums 
it, with the gastric juice to dissolve 
-or digest it.

But—if the stomach muscles are 
-weak—or if the dissolving fluid to 
rpoororinsufficient—then food cannot 
Vbe digested, properly and you have 
Indigestion.

'FRUIT-A-Tl VEST is the most ioonder- 
Jid medicine in the world for strengthening 
the stomach muscles and providing an 
abundance of pure, fiUletrength dissolving 
fluid to completely digest every meal. 
TRUIT-A-TIVES” does this because 
at keeps the kidneys active, the bowels 
-regular and the blood pure, which 
iinsures pure Gastric Juice.

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” will correct 
-your Indigestion or Dyspepsia and 
enable you to enjoy every meal.

farmers was curtailed by the shrink
age in prices of farm products. This 
has been somewhat altered by re
cent advances. The declining markets 
for raw materials and manufactured 
goods shook confidence somewhat in 
the stability of prices. Now we find 
that important products have ad
vanced and are holding firm at high
er prices. This should and will give 
more confidence to buyers. We look 
for an improvement in the business 
situation throughout the balance of 
this year. The campaign of co-oper
ation was a great help in bringing 
about better business.”
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.What This Buffalo Physician 
Has Done For Humanity

The picture which appears here of 
Dr. Pierce of Buffalo, N. Y., was taken 
in 1910. As a young man Dr. Pierce 
practised medicine m Pennsylvania 
and was known far and wide for his 
great success in alleviating disease. 
He early moved to Buffalo and put up 
in ready-to-use form, hie Golden 
Medical Discovery, the well - known 
tonic for the blood. This strength- 
builder is made from a formula which 
Dr. Pierce found most effective in 
diseases of the blood. It contains no 
alcohol and is an extract of native 
roots with the ingredients plainly 
stated on the wrapper. Good red 
blood, vim, vigor and vitality are sure 
to follow if you take this Alterative 
Extract. Dr. Pierce’s ublden Medical 
Discovery clears away pimples and 
annoying eruptions and tends to keep 
the complexion fresh and clear. This 
Discovery corrects the disordered con
ditions In a sick stomach, aids diges
tion, acts as a tonie and purifies the 
blood. Write Dr. Pierce's Invalids 
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., and receive 
confidential medical advice without 
charge. All druggists sell Discovery, 
tablets or liquid.

NOTHING TO EQUAL
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Mrs. George Letebve, St. Zenon, 
Que., writes : “I do' not think there is 
any other medicine to equal Baby’s
r ~ ‘

used them for 
use nothing else.

Watford “ffl
91@lIS9iS Own Tablets for little ones. I have 

my baby and would 
What Mrs. Le

febvre says thousands of other moth
ers say. They have found by trial 
that the Tablets always do just what 
is claimed for them. The Tablets are 
à mild but thorough laxative which 
regulate the bowels and sweeten the 
strmach and thus banish indigestion, 
constipation, olds, colic, etc. They 
aie sold by medicine .dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,■"50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

BROOKE COUNCIL
HAVE YOUR PIANO TUNED NOW

Pianos Tuned properly by one on 
your own town. All work guaran
teed. Graduate of Brantford Insti- 
tute. Terms reasonable.

GLEN GRAHAM

Inwood, April 8th, 1922 
Council met pursuant to adjourn

ment. Members all present. Minutes 
of former meeting read and on mo
tion of Sutton and Loosemore were 
adopted.

Report of A. S. Code, O.L.S., C.E., 
read on the proposed repairs to the 
Wallis Drain. Wm. Acton, John Hud- 

interested
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son and Allan McLean 
tax-payers on the drain were present 
at the reading of the report.

Loosemo’re—Sutton, that report

authorizing work and loan.—Carried.
Campbell—McLean, that Council 

endorse the resolution as received 
from Chamber j>f Commerce, Sarnia, 
to petition the Honorable Minister 
of Highways of the Province of On
tario to take immediate steps to take 
over roads necessary to establish a 
Provincial Highway from Windsor to 
Goderich, via. the shores of Lake St. 

River St. Clair and Lake 
—Carried.

VICTROLAS
RECORDS
PIANOS

Clair,
Huron.

Mr. Lance Coristine, owner of w% 
lot 4, con. 12, served notice to have 
the Lucan Bros, drain repaired 
across lot 4 and 6, con. 12.

Campbell—McLean, that notice be 
entertained and A. S. Code, O.L.S-, 
& C.E., be instructed to make an ex
amination and report with a view to 
having the work done.—Carried.

Brooke Municipal Telephone Sys
tem asked that $1500 be advanced 
for Telephone purposes. Granted on 
motion of Sutton and McLean.

By-law submitted and read appoin
ting Pathmasters, Poundkeepers, 
Fence Viewers; Sheep and Noxious 
Weeds Inspectors.

Sutton—Loosemore, that bylaw bo 
-.end a third lime and finally passed. 
—Carried.

Mr. Thos. Switzer made applica
tion for a loan of $400, under the 
terms of “The Tile Drainage Act."

Campbell—Loosemore, that appli
cation be entertained and bylaw be 
prepared to impose a special drain
age rate on ffï lot 14, con. 4, and 
Reeve authorized to issue debentures 
to the amount asked for.—Carried.

By-law to impose a tile drainage 
rate upon the wli lot 14, con. 4, 
submitted and read.

Campbell—.McLean, that bylaw be 
read a third time and finally passed. 
—Carried.

Mr. Robert Campbell served no
tice that the tile drain on blind line 
between concession one and two, 
opposite lot 8 and part of 7, Camp
bell drain, was out of repair and 
asked to have the same repaired so 
as to give proper drainage to lands 
affected.

Campbell—iLoosemore, that notice 
be entertained and A. S. Code, O.L. 
S., & C. E., be instructed to make an 
examination and report with a view 
to having the drain repaired, with 
power to vary the assessment if he 
thinks proper to do so.—Carried.

Sutton—‘McLean, that Council do 
now adjourn to meet in Alvinston on 
Saturday, the 6th day of May, 1922. 
—Carried.

W. J. Weed, Clerk.

Buy a Weather-Worthy Roofing
1 1 wait for your roof to 'ill
j leak. Right now is the |
i best time to make renewals or 
f I repairs. TKe heavy rains have fin 
I ! I not yet commenced. Be ready i ■ j 

! j for them.
At present labotis plentiful. You il 

i save money, get the better work- !j 
■ men and help relieve unemploy- li.) X iff ment by having the job done at once. jlj Ç
|jl The prices of material are as low !ii \ [if as they will be for many months. |l m 

You will save nothing by waiting. |l V 
|gbg Besides by having your repairs done gg m jgfgl in time you eliminate all risk of g 
Bgljl ruining the decorations and furni- | k. 

ture of your home by a leaky roof. 5^
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